
The Old Library

hotel guide
The Old Library is ideally located in Digbeth, just
a 1/4 mile from Birmingham City Centre. We are
easily reached by public transport, foot or car
with plenty of hotel options nearby.

The following is not a complete list of local
hotels, but a guide of our selections, giving you
a helping hand in choosing the right
accommodation for you. Most are in
Birmingham City Centre, from which we are
easily reached via a 10/15-minute walk or local
buses/taxis.
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hotel map
Please use Google Maps for a more accurate location of the hotels.

1 | The Old Crown

2 | Aparthotel Adagio
Birmingham City Centre

3 | Travelodge Birmingham
Central Bullring

4 | ibis Birmingham New Street
Station

5 | Comfort Inn Birmingham 

6 | Staying Cool at Rotunda

7 | Premier Inn Birmingham City
Centre

8 | Macdonald Burlington Hotel

9 | Travelodge Birmingham
Central Moor Street

10 | Clayton Hotel Birmingham

Read on to discover more information on these hotels and things to
do whilst you are in Digbeth and Birmingham.



1| the old crown
0121 248 1368 | theoldcrown.com

“The Old Crown has 10 bedrooms and
1 apartment available to book. Built in

1368 it is Birmingham’s oldest inn.
Facilities include TV, tea & coffee,

towels, and free Wi-Fi. The pub has a
restaurant which is open for residents.”

Birmingham Library

NQ64, Digbeth

2| Aparthotel Adagio
Birmingham City Centre

0121 399 0500 / adagio-city.com

“The Adagio Birmingham is situated
right in the heart of the city. It is
perfectly suited for tourists and

business, consisting of 108 luxury
designer apartments. The apartments

have a comfortable workspace
equipped with a large desk and lamp, a

safe, and a living area with a double sofa
bed.”

3| travelodge Birmingham
central bullring
0871 984 6468 | travelodge.co.uk

“Right in the centre of England's
"second city", our Birmingham Central
Bullring hotel is just a few minutes’ walk
from the Bullring and Grand Central
shopping centres. This hotel has an on-
site restaurant and bar that serves
breakfast and tasty evening meals.”

4| ibis birmingham new
street station
0121 619 9000 / all.accor.com

“Located in the heart of Birmingham
City Centre, Ibis Birmingham New
Street is in the hub of China Town. Our
convenient location offers a variety of
public transport access options to
Birmingham International Airport and
the NEC.”



5| comfort inn
Birmingham

0121 643 1134 | choicehotels.com

“Tucked into the heart of the city, the
Comfort Inn welcomes guests visiting

the Midlands. The convenient location
within easy reach of New St Station

coupled with its charm make this great
value for money hotel a very attractive

option for leisure or business stays.”
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6| staying cool at
rotunda

0121 285 1250 | stayingcool.com

“Choose from our collection of chic
apartments on the upper floors of the

Rotunda, an architectural icon in the
heart of the city. A small, sustainably
minded, independent aparthotel that
blends boutique hotel style with the

accessible space and independence of a
private rental.”

7| Premier Inn Birmingham
City Centre
0333 321 9318 | premierinn.com

“From Premier Inn Birmingham New
Street, above the station, the whole of
the city (and most of the UK) is at your
feet. Whether you're here for work or
leisure, return to our tasty restaurant,
spacious rooms, and extra-comfy beds.”

8| Macdonald
Burlington Hotel
0344 879 9019 | macdonaldhotels.co.uk

“Accessed through the elegant
Burlington Arcade, the hotel is less than
a minutes’ walk from New Street.
Offering a sophisticated, four-star base,
the excellent central location,
comfortable bedrooms and fabulous
food and drink make it the ideal
destination.”



9| travelodge
Birmingham moor street

0871 984 6489 | travelodge.co.uk

“This hotel is hard to beat when it
comes to location, with a prime spot in

the heart of Brum. All double rooms
feature a comfy king size bed, four

plump pillows and a cosy duvet. Guests
can enjoy a variety of food and drink
choices within walking distance from

this hotel.” 

Ikon Gallery

“Discover our beautiful hotel in
Birmingham City Centre. Discover the

best Hotel in Birmingham for your
Birmingham visit. Clayton Hotel

Birmingham is perfect for exploring
the sights and delights of Birmingham

City Centre.”

10| clayton hotel
Birmingham

0121 726 3200 | claytonhotelbirmingham.com
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